
FOR 	.7' 

Harold Weinberg, 
Plaintiff 

VS. 	 1 	
N.  2569-70 

Ststes General Services AC=Lnistra, 
calL 

States Nail x.;1 ii..ro.tves and 
Records r.ervica 

AFFIDAVIT IN S'IPPCq% C A:'cLICATION 
TO PROCEED WITHO7T Pli.AYKENT CF COSTS 

, Herold Weisberg, Rt. 8,  Frederick, 1.44:4 21701 	, being first 

duly sworn, cepose and say that T  an tits TaaIntiff 	in the 

abr,ve-e7Y1 - 	r-E,ae; that in .ippnrl. t f my npOlcation to proceed 

without beinj 	 tn 	 -,ts or give security 

therefor, I st.L',,e that berg-):' ,f my m,1,1.!- y I am unable to pay 

: 	costs of said pmccr:,ting r::7 71 gtve security therefor; that 

I believe i RM entit.le to r.-:ress; nn.i that the nature of my 

(defense', action, appeL.j) is - r1e Jy , ::eted as follows: 

I daeare to be able to appeal 

1 further have truthfully set forth below information 
relating to my ability to pay the costs of defending the case 

ag,.inst me: 

2. Are you proshtly em,loyed? to. I am a writer. 
a. If 7es, rive the name and address of employer. 

h. If no, mare and ;tive date of last employment. 
Solf. 

'. 
	 r-uch cosh do you nave.:  Z2. Tarts Taus tra..og in bank  ( see attach.) 

y..n own my 	sccunt, savings account, stocks, 
ten: . 	 real estr to, or other valuable 

yes, 1 	detal2s: 

See attachment 



4. Do you haw a a wife, parent or other person who may 
be able to assist 7ou in paying the costs of your 
defense in this (lobelia. 	. If yes, 
Five 

(Answers to #5 and #6 required oily in crimlnal'olses) :  

5. No much atsh did yo.z t-ave tiL 	time of your arrest'? 

cp. Are you now "ree on v:ond? 	  If not, do 
you intend to apply for big-JP 	  

I understand that a false statement or answer to any 
question in this affidavit will subject me to penalties for 
perjury. 

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO before me this 	 day of 	  
196 . 

Notary 77S1I-E757—C C. 

ROEERT M. STEARNS, Clerk 

Deputy 

Let the applic.C.ion massed 
witbnut pnopa7ment of cots 
and wIth tuTotntod 

District Judge 


